
   

Dear $[FNAME]$,
 
In this issue, check out the topping out ceremony of Woodlands Health Campus last weekend. The
development is slated to open progressively from end 2023.
 

Take a look at what took place in the GRC during the Lunar New Year over the past week!
 
On top of festive celebrations, look out for our #PeopleofSembawang feature, as well as the many
interesting things to see and participate in within the GRC!
 
Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram
channel, follow us on Facebook and join our telegram channel to stay in the know.

Topping out ceremony of Woodlands Health Campus

Photo Source: Ms Poh Li San’s Facebook Page 
 

 

https://www.straitstimes.com/singapore/health/singapore-kicks-off-distribution-of-art-kits-to-every-household
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang
https://www.instagram.com/sayangsembawang/
https://t.me/sayangsembawang


Photo Source: Minister Ong Ye Kung’s Facebook Page 

MPs for Sembawang GRC also took the
time to pen down their well-wishes on one
of the structural beams. More than 200
staff, consultants and contractors have
also written their well-wishes on it, before
they were hoisted up to the ward tower!

Advisers of Sembawang and Marsiling-Yew Tee GRCs witnessed the topping out ceremony of Woodlands
Health Campus. Despite delays due to COVID-19, the Campus is slated to open progressively towards
the end of 2023.
 
Here's some fun facts! 

The Campus is about the size of 11 football fields, enabling it to house 1000 beds in acute and
community hospitals, and 400 beds in the long-term care facility!

  

Fire Safety and Precautionary Measures

Photo Source: Mr Vikram Nair’s Facebook Page 
 

MP for Sembawang GRC (Admiralty) Mr Vikram Nair, together with SCDF and C2E volunteers, visited
residents of Block 688F who were recently affected by a fire outbreak. While checking on residents’
well-being and answering their concerns, we were also glad to hear stories of residents helping one
another during the evacuation.
 

The cause of the fire is still being investigated. Sembawang Town Council will be handling external
rectifications and repair works. Precautions are also being made to prevent any future fire accidents. 
 
Here are some quick tips! 

1. Precautions include making sure electrical plugs are not overloaded and devices are not faulty. 
2. It is also helpful to have a small fire extinguisher at home so that fires can be put out quickly if

needed. 
3. Do also be sure that you have a fire insurance in place so that you will be covered for fire

damage!

https://www.facebook.com/ongyekung/posts/489742012507877


Admiralty:

Photo Source: Mr Vikram Nair’s Facebook
Page 
 

Over at Admiralty division, they recently held
their Chinese New Year celebrations with eye-
catching highlights such as Lion Dance and
Wushu performances from Woodgrove Secondary
School and Christ Church Secondary School, with
live singing performances. As a gesture of
gratitude, our local transport workers, healthcare
workers and cleaning staff were graciously invited
to join in the celebrations!

Sembawang West:

Photo Source: Sembawang Our Home
Facebook Page 
 

Sembawang West’s Chinese New Year celebration
attendees were serenaded with many
performances from a variety of singers, which
included MP for Sembawang GRC (Sembawang
West) Ms Poh Li San! Check out the e-celebration
in the link below.

Canberra:

Photo Source: Dr Lim Wee
Kiak’s Facebook Page 
 
COVID-19 did not stop the
Canberra team from sharing
the festive spirit with residents
of SWAMI Home at Canberra
CC! MP for Sembawang GRC
(Canberra) Dr Lim Wee Kiak
was joined by volunteers to
present Ang Pows and donated
food to the elderly.

Woodlands:

Photo Source: Ms Mariam
Jaafar’s Facebook Page 
 
Student volunteers from
Riverside Secondary School and
Evergreen Secondary School,
along with MP for Sembawang
GRC (Woodlands) Ms Mariam
Jaafar and Woodlands RN Zone
4 volunteers celebrated the
Lunar New Year by distributing
hampers for families in
Woodlands!
 

This initiative-- Project Care
From the Heart has been an
ongoing initiative for several
years. Thank you for the
continuous love and support for
our residents!

  

The Festive Spirit this Lunar New Year!

https://www.facebook.com/vikram.nair/posts/476536383915448
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?ref=watch_permalink&v=465352425088716
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?ref=watch_permalink&v=369350951264970
https://www.facebook.com/drlimweekiak/posts/363046968973725
https://www.facebook.com/1MariamJaafar/posts/351567193641564


Sembawang Central:

Photo Source: Sembawang
Central Community
Facebook Page 
 
Sembawang Central held their
very own Chinese New Year
Getai! Minister Ong Ye Kung
joined attendees for the
performance. The show was
also livestreamed on
Sembawang Central
Community Facebook page for
residents to enjoy. Check it out
in the link below if you had
missed it!

A HUAT Run with our Running Club!

Photo Source: Ms Poh Li San’s Facebook Page 
 

Together with 40 Running enthusiasts from the Sembawang West and Canberra CSC Running Clubs, Ms
Poh Li San and Dr Lim Wee Kiak participated in a CNY-themed ‘HUAT’ Run!
 

Spreading across 8.88km route from Sports Hub to Gardens by the Bay, they also enjoyed a light,
cooling breeze from the morning drizzle.

https://www.facebook.com/SEMBAWANGCENTRALCO/videos/992618065004903
https://www.facebook.com/pohlisan/posts/357619366185195


MPs CNY Reunion Breakfast

Photo Source: Ms Mariam Jafaar’s Facebook Page 
 

After giving their Chinese New Year greetings and oranges to residents, our MPs caught up for a
reunion breakfast at Kampung Admiralty together over roti prata and coffee!

#PeopleofSembawang: Aryan

Photo Source: Minister Ong Ye Kung’s Facebook Page 
 

Meet Aryan! Together with the help of Yi Chen, his homework clinic mentor, he recently got awarded
with his Edusave Award. To show his gratitude, Aryan invited Yi Chen to join in on the award ceremony.
Well done!
 

Yi Chen is a 22-year-old undergrad, who volunteers at Cahaya Community. They are a social support
group that started the Homework Clinic Initiative along with Blossom Seeds, a local senior care centre

https://www.facebook.com/1MariamJaafar/posts/345495727582044


If you’re looking for something nostalgic and
homely, do visit 1036 Live Seafood! Located in a
quieter nook of Sembawang GRC, we were
pleasantly surprised with their large menu and
generous portion ingredients. Definitely a great
place for family dinners! Trying the Stir-Fried Bee
Hoon with Pork Knuckles, the dish brought about
a very ‘home-cooked’ feel, which added to the
ambience. 
 
Check them out at 43 Admiralty West Road,
Sembawang Singapore 759962

and volunteers from the community. They have now over 50 active mentors and mentees!

1036 Live Seafood - 
An Off the Beaten Path eatery in Sembawang!

Do YOU need a Booster Shot?
Not sure if you’re due for you booster? Use this handy infographic!

https://www.facebook.com/ongyekung/posts/490171485798263
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/5055359474487072


Like us on Facebook Follow us on Instagram Join our Telegram Channel

  

  

  

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/5064377206918632
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/
http://instagram.com/sayangsembawang
https://t.me/sayangsembawang

